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CARRKVAND KUTA BACA.
The produce of tlu-se crops is not s«»

large in this State ns to r*'qu re much ex-
pence or pains in their preservation. An
acre of rutabaga or cnrrotts is, upon the
whole a large quantity for .i»ny one farm.
As yet our farmers in the eulivation of
roots for stock, are slowly feeling thoir
way- Wo hope they will come out right

J* ut lust and that small experiments will
"* encourage them to extend the cultivation.

Thoy will presently lonrn that for keeping
stock, there arc many much more profitable
crops than English hay at u ton or a ton
and a linlf to un acre ; nndbv turning their
attention toother (tops, by which they will
have it in tlurr t ower to keep much more
stock, tin y will increase their manure heaps
ltd in this way quadruple. and in some casusiocrouso ten fold, the pio uctivcncss of

their farms.
An acre in enror's mny ho easily made

to yield six hundred bush' Is. In the estimateof an excellent f-.rmer in Herksh r

county, half enrro s and halfoats are as

goods as oil oats ; or rattier to us*' his own
expression, he would profisr one hundred
bushels of carrots and one hundred
bushels of oats to two hun 'red bushel ot'oais
for his horses. The experience of n dis.
ungutsncM i»rinrr in Uugtami, in the practiceof keeping eighty horses on l»w farm
and intiis collieryentirely coufinus this statement.No* a bushel of carrots a day with
chopped straw or sail hay, would, ue have
no doubt, keep n work n horse in hi<;h eon
ditiou, though it would probably bo uiurh
better in the case to give him in lieu of so
many cm rots, some* {train or meal. Half h

bushel of eairots per d.iv, however, nt
twenty-five cents per bushel, cut off" from
the alio*anco ma le above, would pay for
ail allowance of a peck of o.vs per day to o
horse. Upon tho supposition then, of hi'
being kept in the stable six mon'lts or on
hundred andeighty,throe days in a season,
an ucre of carrots yielding six hundred
bushels to the acre, supposing one half 10 be
sold at twenty five cents per bushel sod the
money expended in oats a' thirty.seven und
a halfcen's per bushel, to eat with the car.,
rots would conai Jortdily moo* thnn furnish
throe horses w ith hud* a bushel of carrots
each per day and two bushels of outs per
week, or more than n peck of outs p» r d iy
besides the half bushel ofcarrots. Under
this feed n liorsu would require vrv little
long feed of any km J to keep him in goodcondition.
Now on the other hand, suppose th"

horse hns English hay, nnd if he is worked
he ought to have us uiuny o ils in the forim-r
case, b< sides, one horse will consume in tint
tune,at twenty-five pounds p'*r day, not leas
than two tons and a quarter,or the thrnc, six
tonyand three quarters : and this can hanlty
bo obtained from less than seven tier -s of
land ofordinary yield. The horses wil! not,
in the next p'uee, h : hy any means in so
good condition ; and the manure made
from this feed of not half the value us ihu
nnde in the other ensn.

This is, many will s-y. a mmnrkable
statement, hut it is well founded nnd not ut
all exonerated. In other respects it deservesgirticulir consideration. Tlieie
cannot he a douht of the. advantages to our
animals, in respect to hculih and comf.rl,
which tlie use; of succulent vegetable# in
soma proportions, would have over the dryfeed which we are accustomed ill our presentmode of keeping to givo them in the
winter season.
We might go on to speak of the gr*»on

vegetables for .stock in winter; the sugar
beet, the ruta bags, the parsnip &c. dc., but
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this subject mure fully ut this fnic..N. E.
Farmer.

Bbks .Hee Moth..On unothcr pnge
our renders will fmd some valuable extracts
from Mr. Week's book on bees. Mr.
Weeks has doul>ll< ss bad more experience
in beo management than any oilier man in
thocoumry, and iheresult of his numerous
experiments a fi'ovd new and useful informn.
tion in relation *o the economy of these curiousinsects and tiio method of managing
thorn to advantage. Wo noticed Mr.
Week's work last winter, Hnd we would ad.
vise every npiariun who has not one of
those hooks to obtain it, as he enn luive a

fund o! useful mutter for only 115 cents.
In tlio extracts to which we have referred,

Mr. Weeks observes thai the cement used
hy the been in plastering up cracks in hives,
is used as food tv the moth in tho tarva
state. Wo havo never been troubled witli
tho btc moth ; and us we generally in the
spring put a coat of white wash, made of
fresh staked time and a good portion of salt,
u!l over the top uf the bottom board, and
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on the lower part of the hivo on the insid ,

and whitewash »ur hives on tho outsido, w
have thought that it wns a preven'ivc of in.
jury from the moth, but it may not he tho
case. We have used th whitewash for the
purpose of cieansiiig the board after the
d«-ad boos are romoved in tho spring, and
rendering the air pins and tho b"es heal htul,and we hovo found it valuable for this
purpose.
A few years since we had seven or eighthives of bees severely uttarked wi ll sick

noss so that no work was done, many bees
were dying and nil were dull iind idle,
made an experiment by tekiugsome* fromtho ground that were so far gone that we 1

took them up in our hands und they could 1
be just move, 90 or SO were put into a
e glass and n g >od dose of salt white wash '
given thorn, uu i tlioy soon became acive, .and appeared t > be res'ored to good henlih. 1
Wo then whitewashed the board oc-which '

tb<' hives act, and each hive on the inside sip '
to the comb. In a ft>w minutes the -bee*
wero scon busily sucking the liquid white. 41

wash, and they seemed to take Urge doses, 1
und the next day they were wi ll and about ?their work. J1
We bought a hive of Ik?os last spring thnt l<

had nut been properly managed ; there u

were several nuiirt* of eomh hrolfMt, ftnm« "
and with a few thousand dead bees In id in n "
muss at tho bottom of thu hive, which with "
the perspiration of ih<' boo* hud rendered 1
the air damp and unwholesome ; we cleared u

lllia from the board, hut the bee* were dull *

and slow. Wo then whitewashed the board
nive, and tlioy soon bocurao active and industrious.,(

It is bi Ht to take out the bot'om board "

and wash it clean, when the weather b«*- I1
«*oine* warm ill'he spring, and then white "

wash n nnd the luve. But bc.icr late tlinn "

never, and now the bees have begun their "

labor, they may not like an interruption in c

line weather, so this operation can he atten "

ded to in ti cold stormy day, or on n cold n

morning. n.We do not suy that this method will pr<-venttlie depredation* from the moth, hui '

as we have practised it, and Iihvo « v.*r M

been troubled with the moth, we have some *

euson to suppose that the lime and the stilt *'
have been a proven ivo ; from tho generul
nature of these two subsnncca it is reason 8

uble to llif» r they Woul I be offensive to the *

moth ; for though stilt and lime rnn\ bo a j'
good medicine, tliey would not lie a very J1
good food for the y. uug mo.!».- Yankee
Farmer.

impitovc.mbnt in stuck.
It is well known hv intelligent formers

dint great improvetnen s may be innde in a

stock. anJ they archiving theii attention to '

too business. Kvery liirni'T should attend d
to it, for it is a subject of the highest importance,nnil one which tins g«MHTally boon ..

very much neglected. Tne means of im-

provenent nre widen the reach of eroiy on<* 'i

even thus-; of the hunittl si condition.. »

Ttiou.'h it may rei] ire more cup.tat lb«n it
must farmers can spare for hut purpose. In tl
purchase the expensive improved breeds
that are imported, yet n greut improvement n

may be inude in our naliv Iwod* oI'Minck, *'

or n gr< at advnntsg" gained by purchasing t!
nose i.lr'-ady improvi d, some of wliich g
may be had at a moderate puce ul almost r<

very part of the cutnitry. "

liv< ry farmer in .sehVc ing the stock which It
In: intends to winter, should examine them c

critically, and if they uro not ol good form> >1
u:rl s>Zc, if It s ox bo tut', k il l Kiugli and t>
hurdy, c tpahlo of performing inucti labor b
with common fare, and Ins cows good milk- w

cis, he shou d look uro md and purchase
better. Iir mi'liunnc lll».rv» fur U>I>|U ;...» ..... 11

superior winch are int»'nd< >1 forslu 'gh'er.. a

IT a man has stock In s II, he should by ml u
nv-nntt fi.si select ilin b' si lor keeping, a
t lough the poorer animals sell for much »

less. t<
We havo heard drovers sny ilmt farmers

have off-rod tliem any lambs io their flocks, k
s' tting th'* price upon tho handsome*! and k
b«ti' for keeping.those of the largest and a

finest fleoeces and tx st forms.only ahoul C
one.third higher than the poorest part of '<

the floek, with U£l> forms and small fleeces, a
The dillercnce in the price was frequently e

so small that the drovers preferred the large <

lambs for their use, and in this manner even I
fine flocks of tho furmei would soon be re* a

duced to tt wortnless race, if the drover
could givu 50 per cent, more for the best
lambs, they wore surely worth 100 or 200
per cent, more to thu farmer for keeping ; i

as by selling off the best the whole flock i
would soon grea Iv depreciate in value. t
A farmer may tell hit best apples, his i

fattest beef, pork, mutton, and poul ry, his t

best butter and cheese, and other articles
w .!» ;» command it good prim on account i

of thtnreuperiority, without disadvantage, jf (

ho have good wholesome provision fo* h's
own consu nption. Sometimes when the
articles aro to be carried far to a market,
ihere may be n decided advantage in selling
the best, ax the purchaser may bo willing
to pay h gh to gratify his tnslo and picas**
hi* fancy; while other articles, not so fine or

rich, may bo wholesome and nuiriooui, and
of utmost equal v due to >he consumer .

Tho salo ot such produce does not affect
fu'ure crops,

j l» .t whnn n farmer sells his finest nni.
mals, hn Kulf rs a loss that is lasting.he
feels it rv<*ry \o »r in tho d**prec a ion of his
stock, as it affords less profit while the « *.

penso of keeping is about the sumo A
firmer should no more think of idling off
his best aniinnls than he should of selling his
large handsomo oars of tracod corn, care.

fully tvlucted in the ficlJ, and planting liitlo
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nubbins, such a* usually fall to the lot of thi
pigs. In Hiiimals oh well as vegetables
propagate from t'to best. for *-iihc product:like." You cannot to g.tiii<T figfrom thistles.-. Yankee Former.

From i he Farmer's R-gntcr.
CHINCH mo.

The greatest pl.uuo up now nave ti
complau of, is the chinch-bug. For scvera
yours past uo suHlnmed great loss hi oui

crops of who.it ond liidinn corn from 'hrii
Jepro'lu'ions, ami we have cause to feat
mischief frym (liom llm next. It >s. there

t ue«,r the occasion to oommuniratea stiiiernen of facts as rt Inted fb in ,tnd t»t' which 1 do not, doimt. from wjiicii
^ a a -

i otuuki seem rnrit ruvn^cg on Indian rorn
nay be stayed ufor leaving n whent fie'd.
A gentleman sow<*d a narrow strip ofhind

n o.tia (no' with the design to protect hla
!Srn.) between a w mat ami com (i' W, andho out* retard#*! the'progresl of tlio hug
rom the wle-nt to tho corn so Ions, tlvit
diliough tliern were countless numbers m
he former, very little injury was done *6
lie corn. Now I account for tho li'tle inurythis way. Thos wbo have paid .it
tuition to the subject know tlint there are,
s is tho case wi h many other insects,
iirougiinut the warm aeHson. successive
fenerations or crops of tho cliinrh-bug,.andtiut in certain stages «»r forms of existence
liey do li:tlc or no mischu-f, and that they
re in n stu'orodo much u jurv to tho croprhen they leave tho wheat for the corn..The slip ol'onts ih'-n arrests them, and serves
j nourish them until they have changed in.
i ano her Ibrm w en they do little or no
iiaeiii. i. nnd in tho moan time the corn is
rogusai.ig mid getl'irg out of the wsy of
'jury. In confirmation of the facts stated
nd conclusions dm an, I will olisorve thai I
o'ic d in my own fiel Is. that the bug tdh r
ommitting great depredations on a when
id ilu] but l»n|p ihjurv, alter tt was cut to

n adjoining oat field, having penetrated it
0 where, as far as I observed, more than
iliU'iu or t jveiity steps, before it was c »l.
fthen a narrow iot< evening stop of ont*
rill stay the progress of tlx* but; trom the
rlx-Qt to tilt* corn field, it will be well for all
Itose who would otherwise have them neeasarilyndjo mng, to inerpnse the narrow
trip Perhaps one of fifteen or twenty
tops would answer, and do better if sowed
ite. We know thut the corn fields nd_
lining die wheat are much the most subject
> be injured.

W. M. WATKINS.
JIVO MANURE.

I'or a ding the growth of many pi inta,
ud particularly corn, we have never found
ny manure tle» applica'ion of which pro.need such effects us that from the hog pen.L ist year we had a fi> Id ol corn dunged
1 tho lull, part of'1 with ulteruuie loads of
og pen manure, and common good stable
aanure. Each lond planted about five or
IX rows Prom ihn co!!!mHncemc!!! of
»e.r growth, till the ripening nl the corn ;
lie rows manured from die pig pen h «d the
dv .ntagc, and at harvesting tlicy yiel led a

nuch lurg« r quantity of corn lliati the odi
rs, though all was excelh-n'. A neighbor
te last spring. >u planting his corn. us< n

ood stable inunurc, except 'or some lew
ia S for which the stable manure failing
bolt, he suh-li'uied a load or two from !> *

<>« pcti. I'm* (I ir n-ncti ki the s'Z" of the
out Iroin ill*; firs'. was such ns to nrr* »

a (iMitiOu uf«*v»iy passer by, and hoiic'i
it- \i'«r liiii been unfavorable lor corn. U
an given a handsome product compared
Miii tlio other.
Frmli niunure of any kind, should not be

|i|»li« d dina* ly to crops of grain jiis th-y tire
|tt to pioducc too mm li straw and cndun;erthe Idrniatioii of n good berry. Manure
lionM be first applied to roots, or to corn,
nil grain follow ; by which the danger of a

jo rap (1 growth is avoided.
Hogs that are shut up to fatten should he

opt warm and dry, nod they should bo
«pt clean instead rf being confined |to dirt
,nd mud, s x or eight inches deep, ns't the
ssn with many. It is not possible tor hogs
u fallen fast Unless they are comlnriuhle,
ind thej cannot bo comfortable, while covredwith filth and exposed to cold and
set, inst»sd of huvii.g a good warm n 'St.

logs s' ould liavc pure earth occasionally,
ind a little charcoal..-jinon.

THE MOLE.
Of all the hybrid animals nature scorns

opnble of producing, there is none wltich
s more vuluuble*for its services to man than
he mule, which, as well known, is the o(T
ipring of a jack and s marc. Owing to
lomo cause not yet explained, hybrid am-
rials arc unable to peipetuam ihnir species,md piko 'o 'increase their numb*'ri, re

nurseioust be hw l 10 the animals Irom
which they wc.e 01 teinullv (I lived Tl»«'
noinmon mulu is u voiy miIu .bl<* un m I. i» >

liont of filiguo. kepi wish niucu I-si c«»*<
ih.in the hone, and for domestic purposes,
rir for the firm. I»y those woo have ur d
hom, considered fur super or.
The mule possesses the peculiar chur»C>

tor ot lonifi vi y in a greater dcgiue tlmr
.my domcst rated mvmul, apparently uuiiiiifi
the Itge id tin h the bt.asl rum winch i

sprint;*. itself. Thus if we consult r tlw
natural ago of the hor«" to be thirty year*
mid that ot the ass forty y»ars the moli
would live to or n> veniy, an l th
p has b en freij tentlv at a ni<l by th« m
The mule is in pivot demand for die VVej
Indies, iit«l South America, and i* nx'e.isivr

ly brea or exportation o li osu rouniriei
The mule is much less liable to timciis
than the horse ; and being capable of lunge
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e In-nt fi of'lw (hod |ivrn. . P.iuhrotonr» some ofh»r writers bato calculated thru
- |*»unds<>f hay ndnv ismifllcient for a sher hir ttiis im grcnllv d>-|»euiling ou thamorin wh»«h iih«v ar»» f d. Sheep morn i

most animal* r* quire liciling v'h'O, and
» mull qua i(i ica. They should T>overI f-d le*s th n three time* in a day. and if
r same quantity «»f fond ia dividinl into
i hiii» l» r par <na«, bv more frtqimnt fi fdi
. it will be the hotter for the flo» k. EvI farrn'-i should itv rubor thai sheep are »

unequal feeders. in cold days eating not
I doutii* the quantity tliev will consume ii
warm dmnp out-.and -be feeding should
r gulited accordingly. If indeed on auc

V day -heir foo l is, »s ia frequently the c«all giv. n to Ihrm a* a time, their breath
upon mid trauipt ng upon it. will rem
it nearly iwl* a* to ttiein. But we do
imagine tbnt two pound* of liny per <
Will k '» « -t"". * "

'r*
»
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» coniinue/l bodily exertion than either fh
u ltor»e,br tli*,is*. it i» principally used ii
a c>^f| bwdenn over die womn mid muun
a tairis ui nil coun net. The mule im ratheinclined te tc vicious and *omeiiines unrulvbut by cnrcwli-n «nuiiXi these propensiti'i

urc ntync c4, and (bay are ilie most duel*and mnnag*«Me of minimi*. It objectet> ngrinnt theia, that their size ih loo amnll fint farm or agricultural purt»onen ; but thit
r in owing to lie parent*. particularly 'be jarkr th-ing of kiferior size ; mid where goo'r Spanish fsrkx, and large nnur.s me used foi
> breeding, tin* objection does not ex.nt. It

tiaa betn observed, (nut as a general rub-,
, ihoinu}'-is just about the medium between
i the atmnot the -ti e and the dum, of course
i nitimuU Inrji'- enough for any purpose re*

quiring*strength, endurance and economy,I" can Us produced bv prop- r cure in bp rduig.TV4*u>»i pa« e of llie mule ia about six or
dsen mileit an hour, though soro«

'

have
beej uble to trot twelve mil* a in the namet!h»i», Tbey ure mucti used in ti.e coal andiron works of Great Britnin, -and ut theworks of Colebrook D do, neve ul of these
nniina]s have lived and labored'more thannix y years. Th-* breeding of mules is bet'erunderstood in Kentucky and Trttn^niw'.
iluiii in |H-rhnpn any other p «r' of tin* UnitedStates ; arid gteui numbers of this vhIu hie
s'ock me annually driven from thot" nunen.When Jov. a tolby. of Kentucky, di- d n' lew yoirs since, ut the settlement of his estate.tin sale ofhis mul- s produced be wrenfourteeiand fifteen thousand dollars , severalr.pais bringing, unless we have forgot i nfour or'ivo liundro/l dollars each. We are
of the cpinion, that our northern farmers
would fu'l fiie larger mules a valuable additionis their working radio as more economicalin every respect.

Gennesec Farmer.
Oksa Cotton..Tha following Icltei from Dr

Taylor toriitcriy of Columbia, win addressed toi a committee of an Agricn'tural Society in
AI ibo.ua nnd is published among the proceedingsof the Society.

Monliameru Ala Ann 4th isao
Dear S r.As a nvmtxT of the Corn,

mittee on the Okru Cotton, of which yon
are Chairman, and in compli ince with tin*
desire of the Society, I e : lr ve 'n reponto yoa tlio result of my experiment on the
same.

I purchased last spring two bushels of
the seed, with which 1 planted i* *
acres on the 15th of April. The land on
which I planted it ig thin post oak prairie,much worn bv to g continued cuitivat on.
It !« id off bv u deep furrow at five
foot, into which the stubble was listed, and
upon which a bod was thrown by the
plough, then dressed up with the hoe, n
viliuli' BPwl «a» ll« rkr«r*«>#l «»
.-e- "it"" "* ' "" /inches into a trench drawn for (tint purposeand slightly covered. Not morn 'lian one
lourih of the seed cum** up ; hut tint whie
did vsgetute, came up in a vigorous plantand grow finely.

Ahout the first week in May, I shaved h
do* n, unit immediately after gave it a close
and deep ploughing. following with the ho**,
and dressed it up. Every three we* k* there
»ft> r, I gnvo it a tutp< rfi^i'd plo clung, with
he sweep each tune, following with the ho*andgiving it more bed. About the noddinof August 1 Inid it by, by giving it as
superficial pl->ug:nng us p mible, then draw
at! up'o it Willi the hoe us heuvy a bed us

ti»t« sod woul I admit of.
On lue 10ii» of Juno it commenced

blooming. Ii prow up generally in one
tall stalk from 8 to 10 f «?t high, with limhs
ulioui 8 or 10 inches long, and fiom three
to four iitcli* h apStl. lc »viog s clus'rr of
bolls on earn limb of live to eigh' in num.
her, nnd some:imes more, it frequently
occuin, 'list two and sometimes three limbs
put out from near the ground, growing tip
w ild- ill * lull length or, and bearing fruit
< qU'il to, tlu* main stalk.

It is from ten days ton fortnight earlier
in maturing than tin* Pout Gulf cotton, nod
is ii h «rdier plant and tougher wood ; it has
also n longer tup root than other cotton, and
thereby bears drought better, its staple is
inu:-h finer than the Petit Gulf, and I should
say, ut least 20 per cent, difference in their
value. 1 have already gathered 24.H00
Ihn, from my thirty acres, and have u heavypicking now in my field.

It must be observed, I hud but 3.4tht of
a stand, and that, too, planted in five feet
rows, whereas, it would bear pluming i
litre- leut rows. I ennfiden ly bolievo the
a.une laud capable of yielding 3000 lbs.
per acre, if planted at three feet, or in doublerows at live feot.
Tnere can be but one objection to thin

co ton ; it bonds to tlie ground by the weight
of its frui* ; but this, I believe can be^obvi.
ated by planting in double rows at five feet,
It would form an nrrb from «» v to row,
and tbus support ench timet ; tin* limbs be.
iuu st'tirt ami tnr foliage turn, it will beni

I I crowding.
, It yields from the gin bead as follows

100 lbs. orcotton in the seed, wl.en giuoet
w I ivt 3d lbs. of lint or two bushel* of mrcr

> Wvlgnmg 64 It's.
I Very respectfully,

t Your obcaient servant,
* J. II. Tayi.OB.

* To (Jen. C. M. Jackson, Cbairrnnn o
* Committee on Okrtt Cotton, Agriculture

Society of South Alabama.
s - - «,

* |Fion lbs C*«noe« F .riner.
I' FKRDLW hllKKP.

To h ive sh>'i pdo well in our severe win
i. t«T« the* should not onlv have eitousb i
° j cut, but it nhoulii bo g«v«:n to Umiti in mu«
r a mounor tbat tin y may recaive tint ft
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. . r ... .. vim . ji >ii (jiiug conn n ion
lour or five inoniliH, or ihab^Mit of hay i
k- ep rune or 'en sla-.p the winter of t
rliwilr. They M ature Homelhing moi
tliey long luf l ni the earth, and sincetl
ih ini|>rHciiriibli>, green fV> cj of* some ki
should I* given litem with their hny.f< w ctr turnip*, po'uioeH, or carrots, *a1
orcnftonally, distributed duly among t
flock, will greatly nt-ds: in keeping them
good fl m>i and heart. Parmer* would <

rape mueli of the <h»ea*.. as ahcddmgwool, oh* of lambs, and general injurytheir fiocka consequent on poor keeping,
giving thnt silent on to ibis truly valual
animal, which none better r«pny*.

From lh*<iuunusoc Farm?r.
TEMFERATl'BE IN WREST BtllTAlN AND Tt

UNITED STATES.
While the average temperature of t

yenr in Englnnd exceed* that of the tort
'Til part of the United S ate*, the avera
of the three umni'-r month* there, fall* vr
inucn b low the nveragc o! tlie same mont
hi-re. Thus in tho agricultural rsassis
some of the English counties for last yet
it was sta:ed that "frosts were frequent d
ring thu months of July and Annual." V
have been imelimes asked why corn
well as wheat cannot be grown in GnglarTim* true reason is found in this low tei
pern ure of the summer months ; whi
while it proves not unfavorable for whe
renders the ripening of corn impossible.'Wheat will b" best in a temperature ti
averages from 60 to 70 degrees,ns the stx
akes more iimo to grew, docs not suf
runi drought. and gives a finer, heav
berry than is usually produced where I
temperature is higher. Great Britain is
course one of the best wlient cduntrte#1
ihe worh'. Corn on tl»e contrary will i
arrive ut ms'urUy under n less degreeheat than from 70 to 80 degrees, an if I
average of the three summer months dc
no' range between 75 and 80, a good cr
ofcorn can hardly be expected. Thus
England corn will never be grown ,* a It
of nature that cannot be broken forbids

SILK Cn.TCOE.

Let those who doubt whether the 8outht
Stitle, are adapted to the culture of uilk road t
following artie'e taken fiom the Bruuswi
;Ga.) Advocate.

Mr. Editor: The following part cult
in ichit en to the cul ure of silk in Georg
will no dnubt be interesting to sncli of yc
readers as arc engaged in iho business
n Ik growing in this Statu. The silk
Georgia is allowed to tie equal in qual
nd hcaut> .o any silk produced in otl

c'iuv s, which assertion I can establish frc
many woiks on iiih siik culture in the U
l< «l Sluii'M, nnii particularly in Georgia.
1732, thoculuro of Milk become An obj<
of considerable attention in this part of t
S nit*; the lands were granted to with
on condition liint they would plant ono la
dred while mulberry trues lor every t
teres when cleared : and ten years were
lowed to grow ihe troes. Trees, seed a

egg* were sen' over by the truster*, j
Episcopal rleigyman, u native of Piedmo
w as sent over to instruct the pronto on t
raising of worms, and winding the siik.
Every exertion wna nimbi to stimulate t
P'-opIr* to the culture of silk, even the pi
lie seal of 'hose limes has n representstion
silk worms in their various stages, and |
motto JVott Siki Scd Aliis.

in 1735, eight pounds of ailk wos <

ported from Georgia, and made into ri
brocade mid presented to the Queen : t
the cosi of munufuc'urtng and dying
pioco of goods was twenty pounds. Fr<
litis time until 1750, large parcels of a
wnro annually exported to Europe. Fn
1750 to 1751, the silk oipnred omnon
tu 8 H^Udoll .rs. In 1755, 1001) pounds
iaw Milk wt r mreiv d at the filature in J

, * in »ih. In 1758 his budding was demr<
d by fir wrtn a quan'ity ofki k, and 7*

r pouu j« «»lciK*o<»n», but nii«>ih**r was eiecl
Ilk lh»i Vi« IP I 7flO lhs»/I

ward* of 10,iUh) pound* »*'k, which «
I Iroin two o ihre" alull ii;j* IhkIht |mt |mi
1 ill *n that of iiuy *»itn»r country, .m l

commissi n«rn on trad*' and td*n al c

coi.s siiojr of.ihou 40 eminent * Ik
cru and weaver*, dwlireil on i \niiviiin
il.at the silk o''(i -nrpM in in it* iflluio

f ly good, the color !)««» itul, !» « bread to

,1 and as c|"ar ui the bcslPivdniont, and
Is- worked wilh li'ns idfae than Cmnn
pd Sir Tnonius fiomli'i', a.t eminent

m»"iifiictiir» r, pronounced 'h" tulk f
Ixe.nrjgi'i, equal in mn u.ili uiwl Immui>

i. the bt'4i ludian a*ilk. According io th«
o ficial Ma'emeni o* William Brown Co
h «roller ofCustoms *t Savannah, BWltfpoi
ill of ailk was oxportod front that city beta

ni *>ra ** :

Xh rm

\
'

and the year* 17M and 177# incloalre. &'mer

pounds value of raw for the *jja&
m vannah for exportation wis io iTOfk fifft *

1H to 25 klwllADga per frWedJJthe silk nTaiof business was "''' TJIIwIMMPs ill by the revolution,, and after tbo .war the
ing, more re««^way oTaaaking money, by tbo Wf «

ery cukure of ludigp, rice, cotton and can©, soi.ryperceded ii vniirsiy, and by many persona *
irly it deemed a now tiling, andJ Venture to
i w say that there are many native Georgians ipbe n anhuod's primp that know k notjor who
h a have ever,b*-nrd of silk having boon cujUpa*is*, ted in their native State. Some aj(#.dyring sons there are, however, wly» con sntl give *

d<>r some instruction orflfK? winding of silk, and
not a few white mulberry trees Uwif are; now
In v flourishing in the country bsudWCnra that V*f,>r Cieorgin has been a silk gmwifi^Snflte.win* t; h. P.
lUt" .-*

.... AMKHICAN VS. FOREIGN SflJC. %r<

1"' Tho extravagant fabrication which hasnd b< en indu«trio*»iy circulated by some dscr.A wise nrntlem»«- ihnf ih/ **» A ~
... hwiwhiud tnblu silk reeled in this couonry,m p fewh-* dnys since! adverted to in the presence ofin Mr. Cbeuey, of Burlington- He replied,rs- that recently be had used in hie factory ,ofabout 4000 pounds of foreign silk, for whichof he paid an average price olfci 76 per lb. Atby the same tune lie * as purchasing Americantile reeled silk at sis dollars a pound, on which

he made a larger profit than on (lie foreign.Another gentleman was- mentionst^ who * ^sold hia raw silk at ki\ dollars a pound 15#^;Ql all no could rais>*. it is becoming noterjouf^to all who use sewing siik, that the Anaavs^£gjjd|^kg*'IW can manufactured unicle is far supesMpWo''b* any foreign, and besiihjMt b not saturatedK* with live deleterious, Ingredients uae4 by all'
TJ forrigaers to make the »>lk weigh nmjH^ *'b* This substance usually composes ftf®f cent of Finisio's superior iiik..N. Y. Ev.»p. Pott. - *
u- i
V® -RKfORT o*as

. tr .*sFui Of the Joint Committer, to whiokome *a.J] Jerred the Memorial of thy Lomimtit*. .

c|j Cincinnati, and Charleston Roii itgd^ parFof the Slate,"on its euheCrifik/n to
iat the Stock $f said Company. '

' -SWf .

ilk The nppl ca:io»pf iho l^uise,%b Cincinfcrnati, end Charleston Rsaj| ^Loud Company J
or ma a oouoio aspect: Brat, lor w» admouhe oo the pail of the Sate of $600,000 if*of State Stock, on he subscription to the oeidIn Company ; and second, for*pooumodin«Dt
tot of ike Act pawed on lite 21st day of De.of cnnbcr, 1336, "To confer Banking privil.he eges on the Stockholders of tla LoutsvtHr,
jet Cincinnati, and Charleston Bail* Road
op Company, die." Ti c Committee oil) first
in dispose of the application for the alteration
iw in the Cauk Charter.
it. The Act of 1836, conferring Bankingprivileges on tt. s Company, was iuteu<fed j,touid in he conduction ef the Road, by
>m K'^ingjo the Stockholder* no investment|)ie which would bo immediately productive,and thns encourage and assist litem in cott-*10 structing tho roud, which could ytold no

profi a for munv years. The conditions
m annexed to the grant of Banking privileges, *ia, were such us it is fuai d cuonot now be com.
»ur plied wi:h, and one indeed, which it ia fceiievofad, ought not to bo i»*istud on, Oven if it
of could bo complied with, to wit . that tfquiitvring u double track to bo constructed, as
ier one track, ut iltlls more than half tho cost,
>ni will bo amply sufHcisnt. These r«Mid«tK»nwiii.were; first, that tho road should be com.
In plcted witli double tracks from Charleston, v

ci or sorr.e point on the South Carolina Canal
he { and R tiUload Com|>any's rail road to the
fK Ohio River, or to soma other rail road. n»
in. connect it *wh iImj Ohio River, within ten
on your* fmpi 1st January, 1837.
ol. Second, Or to finish raid Rail Road m *.nd aro esmd, to the Southern Boundary of KehVnmcky, hi said too years I .

ui, Third. Or actually to expend $12,000,000
he on die construc.H>u«of stud road, within ten
. years.
ihe Fourth, Or oall in tod actually expand*
ib. or mak«* contracts within fiva years from 4
of 1st January, 1837 (1842,) for the amount
ihe of B3,OUO,OOUi tor thn construction of said

Road, «r

sc. In the event of these conditions not being
ich complied with, the Banking privileges am
die revoked, .tin Cliurtcr and the Bank to be
the closed and wound up,
nm - The Committee are satisfied, that the
iilk continuunce of tlw Bank is important and
Din necessary. The proposed alteration in its
ted Charter, they also consider expedient aud
ol jud'cioua, mm an csaenihd means of inspirit3». u u ine Slockholders, und inducing tr.tmi,
y <ti una mn- 01 graii pn-Mure and embftrraaa140m»nli lu hu d on to It)* Road, and Cxert
it. themselves fur its conmh tion. Timy havo

up. Ihatotoce, prepared a Bill foMluit purpos,iol' <« herewith submitted a part of lliia
ji.d U<iK)r'*
[|hr Upon tlm propowd advance of $600,090
>11*. by the i» , on ita subscription, the Com* *

i>w. in.ha|u deliberated with care. Titwa.
lion l)i»t sough* fur information at to the acttMT
>ru- condition pi the Company, ita Upbititaee,their
r» n. naiurc, and a lien they became duo, and the
will | mean* at lie reemund of tha Company to
ilk. I im et ihemi linbthnca, and at the tame time,
Mlk j to ascertain how far the State worn impJicarumt«*«l or botmd lor any of its debt* or act*-.

r t«» { Tin* Committee are greatly indebted for
» of nmcli information, on all theae point* tot^O
nip- Report of a Commitiee of tlw flouae of '

ju, jmda Keprtsentativoa, appointed to auto (similar
I'm n investigations, aud aubmiuod to the Ifcxtao

**' i"
w.Ajl


